Menu for the Time from 05.00 until 09.30 p.m.
*** only available from 12-14.30***
Starters, Soup & Salad
Bruschetta with marinated diced tomatoes and Parmesan chips 6,80
Knoblauchbrot / Crispy garlic bread 3,00
***Tagessuppe/Daily new soup of the day 4,20
***Flädlesuppe/Beef consommé with slices of homemade pancakes
4,50
***Gemüseeintopf/Stew of beef, fresh vegetables andhomemade
spaetzle, served with bread 8,80
***Beilagensalat/Side dish serving of green and red seasonal leaf
salads in a dressing à la maison 4,50
***Salatteller/Plate of mixed salad with onion rings and a
dressing à la maison 8,80
***Prinzess/Salad plate “Princess” with roast strips of turkey
breast and fresh fruits in a dressing à la maison 12,80
RINDERSTREIFEN VOM GRILL, Salat Plate with marinated roast Strips of
Beef and Mushrooms 14,80

Main Dishes-VegetarianGemüsepfanne/Pan-cooked vegetables of the season in lemon-spiced
olive oil, with a small serving of potatoes au gratin and leaf salad
11,80
***Tagliatelle with brown champignons in olive oil and tomato
sauce, Parmesan chips and green salad 11,80
***Käsespätzle/ Homemade Allgäu cheese spaetzle 1,2 with fried
onions and green salad 10,80

Fish***Salat/Fisch Grilled fillet of pike-perch served on leaf salads in
a herbed vinaigrette 13.80
***Seelachs/Fillet of pollack 2, – breaded & pan-seared - serve
with remoulade and homemade potato salad 11,20
Zander Nudeln/ Grilled fillet of pike-perch in tomato sauce, with
rocket-flavored Papardelle and Parmesan chips, served with leaf
salads 15,80
At a deduction of EUR 1.50, many of our dishes are also
available as small servings.

Main Dishes***zwiebelrostbraten
Roast Beef with Fried Onions, french fries
and Salad of the season 18,80

Putensteak/Turkey-Grilled turkey steak with homemade herbed
butter,various seasonal vegetables and potato croquettes 15,80
***Putenschnitzel/Escalope of turkey with brown champignon
mushrooms in a creamy sauce, homemade spaetzle and salads of the
season 15,80
***Paniertes Schnitzel/Pork & Beef-Two pan-fried breaded
schnitzels, served with French fries and salads of the season
14,20
***Schnaiger Plate” (ideal as snack)Two rose medallions of pork in
a creamy sauce, served with homemade spaetzle and salad 15,80
***Putenschnitzel/Steak chasseur with fresh pan-cooked
champignon mushrooms,homemade spaetzle and salad 15,80
***Rumpsteak Pfeffersauce Rump steak of Argentinian Angus
(approx. 200g) in a creamy pepper sauce, served with French fries
and salad 19.80
***Rumpsteak /salatRump steak of Argentinian Angus (approx.
200g)with homemade herbed butter on a bed of mixed green and red
salads, served with crispy farmhouse bread 19,80
(At a surcharge of EUR 5,00 per each 100 g of weight, all our rump
steaks are also available as larger servings).

Specialties of the House
Spareribs (of pork)prepared in accordance with a genuine Mexican
recipe only on reservation by telephone
Being treated with a marinade refined with honey, our spareribs
are roast in the oven We serve the spareribs in a little pan on a
stove. This dish is served with mixed salad, a hot tomato sauce,
garlic sauce and plenty of bread 17.80
***"Baden Schlemmerpfännle (Gourmet Pan)" Tender medallions of
pork plus a small rump steak with brown champignon
mushrooms, homemade spaetzle and salad 19.80
***"Allgäuer Pfännle (Pan)" 2 saddle of pork steaks with fried
onions and homemade cheese spaetzle 1,2 served with salads of the
season 16.80
On Saturdays (except for the summer months):Baden beef in
horseradish sauce, with fresh horseradish,mountain cranberries,
potatoes and beetroot salad 12,80
Tuesdays Liver of beef, sour or roast, with fried potatoes and
salad 11,80

Light Meal Menu
***Bratwürste/Fried veal sausages 4,5,6 made by our butchery,
served with fried onions, homemade potato salad and salad of
season-garnish 11,20
***Elsässer mit Brot/Alsatian sausage salad 1,2,3,5,6 with strips
of cheese, onion rings and crusty bread 8,80
Wurstsalat Brägele /Baden sausage salad 1,2,3,5,6 served with
fried potatoes 8.50 also available in Alsatian style 1,2,3,5,6 , with
strips of cheese 9,80

